
Standardized testing's history dates to the
multiple-choice college admissions testing
SATS continue to serve as a basis for rank-
ing sfates and judging school quality.

Teachers vrfio a6sess to support leaming become
crystal clear about their achievement e&ectations. They
hansform Oreson standards into the classroom-level
achievement argets that set shtdents up for success on
state assessments. These teachers also transfom their
seectations into accurate classrcom assessments that
yield dependable.information about wlnt has and has
not been leaned.

Fur.ttrer, these teachen lxrow rarhen and how to
invoh€ their students in rcgular self-assessments ove!
time so those students can watch themselves imDrov-
ing. They prepare their students lo cornmunicate ;ffec-
tively about their own achievement with their ctass-

Testing ail students is onlyr,-
part of education equation

urking below tlrc surface.of the new school reform
Iads svveeping testing provisions lie two deep and
boubling problems.

The fust is the cost of the multiDle lavers ofstan-
dardiz€d testing all schools will be required to administer
annual math and reading achievement tests in grades thrce
tlrou8h eighl

The second is the di$%a{d of the bercflts of igorous,
day-to-day dassroom assessments, ones tllat provide stu-
dents with feedback on l^,tat they need to do to reach edu-
cational goa.ls.
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moved Each was supposed to accomplish Ri& Stieeihs velopment
what the others did irbt improve scliools. 

* 
birue"e ifwe discovered thar our Dh]si-

Across the levels and over the decades, we have invested ciars were not trainEd to conduct and interpret libdra-
bfions ofdollars m ensrue the accuacy ofthe scoles pro- tory tests or tliat airline pilots were not taiired to read
duced by these tests. thdairplane's instumenis. That is o@ctty ufiat we hal€

And nox', on top_of all of this, we add President Bush's been dging to teachers for decades iir Oregon and
national "everypupil" assessment slstenl. across the Uniled States

-A-s 
an expert in assessmentwho has con$ulted in the im- But not to wony. We. have in place the best local,

plementatipn of assessment systems nationally, I wonder state, national and intemational s6ndardized tests tlui
where is the evidence that these layers of testing have im- money can buy, with our president adding more. We
proved Oregon schools and helped studenls leam more. can spend bilidns on that but we caruot guirantee drat
We need an accounting. the other 99.9 percent of the assessmenti that happen

Meanvdiile, the accuracy and effectiveness of teachels' in students'Iili:s - those conducted moment to'mo-
day-to-day dassroom assessments is ignored in bolh state ment in the classroom - are accwate or ale used efec-
andJederallolicy. tivelyto help them learn

This kindofassessmenthas a prcfoundlypositire impact we need to invest in oregon teachem, not in more
on shrdent.leaming. It.has been sho\ trI to yield unprece- test items. We need to prcvide tiem with the profes-
dented achievement gains, with th€ greatest inoeases com- sional del'elopment oppbrtunities in classroom -assess-
ing to perennial low achircvers. This appJicatjon offers the ment This r6quires Gadership at the state and local
potentia.l of closing achievement gaps between low and level. lr requires the balanced ajlocatjon of oUI assess-
rnjddle socioeconomic students, between minority and ment resources betwegn cldssroom and standardized
nonminodtystudents assessment, a balance that has been lackins for dec-
. This kind ofassessment involves greater communication ades. Achieve that balance and watch test sco'res go up
b€tween teacher ard student fiequent feedback in tem$ and achievement gaps dose.
that the child undeNtands, of how he's progressing and
what he needs to ao to i-piou". rfris tiindoi sniaent, o

1940s, $/hen
began The

Irrates, teachers and famjlies. These teach-
ers helD their students feel in control of

[n response to demarrds for accolrnt- ] F-il I their own success
abi l i ty ,d istr ict-widetest ingbeganinmany, lhcd:rulUnfortunately,rheseachievemenL-
places in the 1960s. That eryanded to i ffi [ boosring cfasuoom asseEsment tactics are
statewide testing in the_Ig7)s, a national i n I not applied in the vast majority of Oregon
assessment prcgram in the '80s and inler- , 
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cbssrooms Teacher prepaiation pro-

national assessments in lhe '90s. 
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grams have not inclirded assessmenr

inolved classroom assessment boosts students' desire to Rick Stiggins b presiient of the Assessment Training In-
succeed.
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